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Prosperity is here, but1 many a poor

man is forgotten and won't have turkey

on Thanksgiving, unless he goes to

meet the good ,times by "doing" some-

thing.

Santa Claus will ,be interested to

learn that the company recently or-

ganized to manufacture tablets of con

densed wines and whisky promises to

have its product- - on the' market by 1

OFFICIAL PAPER TOWN OF LEXINGTON

Subscription, per year, - $1.00

Advertising rates on Application

Copy for change of . advertising must

reach this ofice by Wednesday noon.

Entered as second-clas- s matter October

6, 1905, at the post office at Lexington, Or

We have a large stock of everything needed for the

harvest and can supply your wants promptly. No

order too large for us to fill, and none too small to

receive prompt attention. A child can buy as cheap

Christmas.

Don't worjy about your kidneys

when you can obtain 30 days' treat-

ment of Pineules for $1.00. These

little globules bring relief in the first

dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-

matism yeild quickly. If not satisfied

o
egon, under the Act cf Congress of March

3, 1879.

as its parents.

O

your money refunded. This is a fair

offer you can't lose. Sold by W. P.

McMillan.

So many people have called on a

woman since It was rumored that she

intended to give a party, that she has

been compelled to trim a clothes bas-

ket with ribbon, and hang it in the hall

for a card basket.
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 1907.

oOREGONUEXINGTON,
NOTICE

Tlfe best way to build up your own

tcwn is to do your trading at home.

Patronize your home merchants. If

The young men of Wayback inKan

sas have organized an anti-te- a drinking

clu J, a:id one rule is, that lips that sip

tea. shall never sip ambrosial nectar

from theirs. 0, Carrie, see whaA your

little hatchet has done.

toy
they succeed the chances are you will

succeed. , When you send a dollar to

a mail order house you have the goods

and they have the money. v Trade at

To cure a cold first move the bowels.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup acts gently

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

t Department of the Interior
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

August 7, 1907. w.p. McMillan
home and we keep both the goods and

the money.

ALL ON THE MAP
StationePifBrother Thomas, of the Lexington

Gonfections

Notice Is hereby given that
GEORGE E. MILLER

of Lexington, Oregon, has filed notice of
his intention to make final commutation
proof in support of his claim, viz: Home-

stead Entry No. 15147 made May 17, 1906,
for the SEtfSWX and Lot 4 of Section
18, Township 1 South, Range 25 E. W. M.,
and that said proof will be made before J.
P. Williams, U. S. Comm'r, at his office in

Heppner, Oregon, on September 18 1907.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:

S. A. Thomas, W. P, Luttrell, P. M.

Christenson, of Lexington, Oregon. R, A.

Thompson, Heppner, Oregon.
C. W, Moore,

Registe'

OclOol yuppli

on the bowels, drives out the cold, clear

the head. It's pleasant to take and
mothers highly recommend it for colds,

croup and whooping cough! Equally

good for young and old. Sold by W.
P. McMillan. ,

'

The haughty hen sticks up her nose

and proudly walks away, and though
we coax and wheedle her she still de-

clines to lay. We feed her cracklings;

meat and grain, ground oyster shells

and such, but still she hangs onto her

eggs with a puissant clutch. Why is

it when eggs are chea p the hens work

overtime, but choose to take a rest

j ist when the prices climb? Why is
r

it things we want the worse are always

scarce and high? When we are need

ing water most why do the wells go dry?

Why is it gold and precious stones are

always hard to find? . In granting life's

it
Joilet jrticles

LEXINGTON, OREGON
NOITCK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

' August 1, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that
MARY RITCHIE, formerly Mary Winnetf,
of Strawberry, Oregon, has filed notice of
her intention to make final five-yea- r proof
In support of her claim, viz: Homestead

Entry No. 10721 made April 23, t)02, for
the W NW. NEj-NW- i and NWNE of
Section 33, Township 1 North, Range 26
E W. M and that said proof will be made

THE OFFICE

Wheatfield, calls the attention of the

Heppner Gazette to the fact that the

County Court of Morrow recently ap-

propriated $250 for the purpose of pay-

ing one-ha- lf of the expense of issuing a

booklet about Morrow County, the

Heppner, Commercial club to pay an

equal amount, and . Thomss says the

book could be printed for $250, and

that it practically only treats of Hepp-

ner.

We do not know anything about the

facts of the case other than what the

Wheatfield says' but on general prin-

ciples we do not believe the county

judge would sanction the expenditure
of a cent of county funds for the pur-

pose of advertising the county unless

it was at least nine-tent- for' his own

town. Judge Ayers is not built that

way. He scarcely knows there are

such places as lone, Lexington, Irrigon

and Castle Rock, except about election

times. But he will, thank the Lord,
find out that we are on the map, and

have voters,' when another election rolls

around. !

.. Morrow is a good county, has some

good towns, and lots of good, wide

precious gifts why are the fates

unkind?

A J1CMANK A FFKAL

A humane citizen cf Richmond Ind

Mr U. D. Williams, 107 west Main

A. D, INSKEEP, Proprietor
'

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.

FRESH BEER . ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT

r GOOD TABLE IN CONNECTION r

LEXINGTON, OREGON

St., says: "I appeal to all persons with

weak lungs to take Dr. King's New

Discovery, the only remedy that has

before J. P. Williams, UV S. Comm'r, at
his office in Heppner, Oregon, on Septem-

ber 19, 1907.

She names the following- witnesses to

pfove her cotinuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:

0, S. Hodsdon, of Lexington, Oregon,
C. E, Musgrave, W. H. Musgrave, H,
Stowers, of Strawberry, Oregon,

C. V. Moore,

Register.

helped me and fully comes up to the

proprietor's recommendation." It saves
more lives than all other throat and

ljng remedies put together., Used as
a cough and cold cure the world over
Cires asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop- -t

ig cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
k a am am. J rLEXI 13 I UIN (3MIN r

phthisic,' stops hemorrhages of the
Get Your Name on

lungs and builds them up Guaran Branch of BANK OF HEPPNER

E. D.' BROWN, Manager.

teed at W. P. McMilian's drug store.

50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free. y
oThe Wheatfield List
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awake people, and we ought to pull to-

gether, and as a rule do. The papers
'of the. county are not hide-boun- d!

They all work for the county as a

"whole. The two Heppner papers and

those of lone, Lexington aud Irrigon

gives lots of space each weak to the

county as a whole, and we are all proud

of anything that helps the county no

matter whether it is in our town or

some other part of the community.

The trouble is not with the news

CAPITAL STOCK 850,000.00, JTCLLY PAIDPRINTS THE NEWS

y Loans made at Eignt per cent. Four per cent, in

terest paid on Time Deposits.
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papers. It is with a few old mossbacks

who ought to have been dead twenty

years, ago ."but who. still linger on the

stage of action to gather more .moss

for themselves and to hold the balance

'of the county back. Irrigon, Irrigator.

I

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Bend model,
drawing orpuoto. tor e)ei1; warch and free report,tree advice, how to obtain patents, trade mai'lu,
copyrights, etc, i im rniiurDiro

COLIC, CHOLLA AND

Diarrhoea Remedym .:m Busintst dirtel viith Washington laves time,
uw vjtcn tag jiasens.

Patent and Infringement Prictlw Exclusively.Write or oome to ua t
(IS BTlBtk StrWt, opp. UalM ItetM Men. Offlcs,!

LOCAL NEWS

-- --"How did I look when you proposed

to me?"

"You looked as though you were tak-

ing your first ride n an automobile,"

WASHINGTON. D. C.

It a reliable, pleasant and tafo

remedy (or bowel complaint
both in children and adult Buy

, it now, k may mto lifa.

IVUrf MCILEACH BROTHERS, GENERAL" MERCHANDISE STORE


